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Properties For Sale Help WantedProperties For SaleProperties For Sale
ATTENTION, Men! Ford Motor Com. 

pany have announced that they win 
treble their present plant and eventa. 
ally employe 100,000 men. Pull 
tlculars. ten cents coin. Michigan 
formation Bureau, Eliot Station.
33, Detroit, Mich. ^

COUNTRY HOME ipThe Dovercourt Land, Build- 
ng and Savings Company

—LIMITED—
Largest Owners& Developers of Real Estate in Canada 

82=88 King Street East, Toronto 
Main 7281

FARM AND FRILT LANDS FOR SALE .

IN THE VILLAGE OF RICHMOND
Hill, lot 66 x 660, new seven-roomed 
house, telephone, electric light, sitie- 
WoLt, etc.; terms $50 down, balance $10 
monthly. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria 
street. Main 6984. ” 1

PH
In-

Box

GIRLS for biscuit factory. 
Brown & Co., Ltd., 
entrance.

Chrlrtl*. 
Duke street 

ed7 ,
SIR

$2000—HALF CASH, balance arranged, 
for about two and one-half acres in a 
small village, taenty miles from To
ronto; eight-roomed frame house, small 
stable, well and cistern. The house is 
set In a grove of maples, which make 
it very pretty in summer. There is a 
little over one acre of good apple or
chard. Phllp & Beaton, Whttevale, Ont.

IN AIRD,*
HARNESS MAKERS—Campbell’s sew

ing machine operators. Apply BamuM 
Trees & Co., Toronto.

STRONG BOY WANTED—Business or
shorthand course given for slight ser
vices. Elliott Business College, Yonge 
and Charles streets, Toronto.

sn
■

• v, •

AL!

¥*■63 61
10 ACRES—Near a good town and elec

tric railway. Soil sandy loam, nearly 
all planted in bearing fruit. Frame 
house, stone foundation, electric light, 
furnace, nice lawn and hedges, stable 

pickers

150 ACRES—Scarboro Township, clay and
lcam, eight acres orchard, seven-room 
stone house, .with two open fireplaces, 
Cement floor in cellar, and hani water 
in house, modem bam, corrugated 
iron roof, very convenient. Price eigh
teen thousand.

Farms For Sale. TEAMSTERS wanted—Steady employ
ment; good wages. Apply Heudrie a. 
Co.. Ltd., foot of Simcoe St. ^

TOOLMAKERS and machinists wanted in
shops of Dominion Cartridge Company 
Limited; plenty of opportun! y for ex' 
penenced men who are familiar with 
2£?m'voritVhi*hest wages Paid, with 
additional bonus; permanent ernploy- 
ment assured If service is satisfactory- 

Brownsbung. Que., in Laureo- 
t.an Mountains; houses for married 
men and employment for children over 

Wr4e, giving full particulars of ex
perience!, size and ages of family, to 
R^nlwn Cartage Company, Limited. 
«SSbt“T Que- or aPPty in person 
Montreal. Turgeon 8treet’ st- ***«■

WANTED—Machine moulders for Grey
Iron foundry. Good wages, steady 
work. International Harvester Co. of 
Canada, Ltd., Hamilton, Ontario. 5(7

‘

Tbsshanty. Price eleven 
Consider offer.

ana 
thousand. SHOULD INTEREST YOU; big returns

from fruit and vege.abie farms, dairy
ing and poultry; excellent opportunity 
in etock-ra.sing; we want good set
tlers, with a reasonable amount of 
oap.tal ; deal direct with the owners 
and get what you are looking for ait 
the right price; spec.al excursion 
March 6. D. P. Council, 43 Toronto 
Arcade, Toron-o. 767

100 ACRES—Sixteen miles from Toronto.
une ana quarter mue to electric sta
tion; light clay lcam with clay sub
soil, adapted to grain, stock, or dairy
ing, nice orchard, good water and 
fences, brick house of eight rooms and 
new bank barn; all necessary outbuild
ings. A snap at twelve thousand five 
hundred. Good cash payment requir

es ACRES-r-Twenty miles from Hamil
ton, one mile from public school ; soli, 
good clay loam in high state of cultiva
tion, two wells and running creek ; 
large well-built frame home, stone 
foundation; furnace and bath, bank 
barn, splendid outbuildings, gasoline 
engine pumps water in buildings. Price 
fifteen thousand, easy terms. This 
can be purchased as a going concern 
with crop, etc., implements and furni
ture at a fair valuation.

STOCKSed.
FLORIDA offers you • chance to make

luunty ana live in 
uie world, but y<JU 
locality. Write or call tor full informa
tion. Florida Canadian Farms Cani- 
piiiy. Temple Building. Toronto.

the has. climate .n 
must get the light m103 ACRES—Seventeen miles from To

ronto. Rich clay loam with clay sub 
soil, running water and dotted with 
shade trees, adapted to mixed farming 

_ frame house on stone foundation, splen
did bank bam and outbuildings. Price 

/ten thousahd five hundred. Good in
vestment

M

THE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING
& Savings Company, Limited, largest 
owners and developers of real es ate 
In Canada, 82-88 King Street East, 
Toronto. M. 7281.

ed

FARM FOR SALE—«4 acres, at the
Kingston road car line, ioc 12, con. 1. 
Scarboro, part of Noble Johnston 
estate. Address J. H. Richardson, West 
Hill ed7

Reported
GermaiWANTED—First-class steel passenger

car fitters, bench hands, millwrights, 
repair men; also two upholsterers and 
two experienced Cleveland screw cut
ters. National Steel Car Co., 
ton.

Business Properties To Let Houses to Rent
' STOCK AND DAIRY FARM FOR SALE

—160 acres, on the lake shore, east of
Toronto. Apply Box 138, Colborne, --------—---------------------------- --------—----------- x*
Ont. 66 I WANTED—Bench and match plate mold-

— era for malleable foundry': good wages 
SIX ACRES, small house, barn, chicken steady work. International Harvesters' 

house, fruit trees, strawberries. Own- Co. of Canada, Ltd., Hamilton, Ont 
er, 62 Massey. 61

Hamjj.
FRONT St. East, near Scott, new build

ing. 7200 cquare feet, cleva.or and 
beating.

TEMPERANCE street, large building,
suitable for garage.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
poration. MODI

*40—WALMER road, 11 rooms, gas and
electric, furnace.

Steady I
tinues$32.50—SIMCOE street, nine rooms, bath

room. gas, hot air furnace.CHURCH street, corner Colborne, space
. suitable for warerooms or light manu

facturing.
2 ACRES Streetsvllle, 5 acres New

market. 7 acres Qshawa, 30 acres 
Cooksvtlle. 34 acres Bradford, 20 acres 
Weston, 50 acres Goodwood, all with 
buildings and some for exchange. Wat
son, 160 Bay St.

WANTED—2 Young men to learn plum
ing and heating business; estimatif 
shop methods, etc., will be taught 
return for small premium. Box 1 
World.

$30—JAMESON avenue, 10 rooms, electric 
light, all conveniences. „ tBAY street, office In modern building,

320 square feet, good light. S$22—JOHN street, 10 rooms, gas, bath
room, furnace.
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WANTED—Pipe fitters. Apply, statlH
experience. Collingwood Shipbuilding 
Company, Limited, Collingwood, Ony^

OFFICES and warerooms at 77 York St.,
freight and passenger elevator. Farms Wanted.$20— DENISON avenue, 8 rooms, bath

room, gas, furnace, stable.ADELAIDE street east, three-storey 
building, suitable for store or manu
facturing. —

farms wanted—if you wish to sen 
your farm or exchange it for,city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

$20—ONTARIO street, 9 rooms, bath
room, gas and furnace. Agents Wanted

KING and Yonge streets, large Store
building for lease. $20—GROSVENOR street, near Yonge; 7

rooms, bathroom and gas.

S20—CHARLOTTE street, 8 rooms, bath
room, gas and furnace.

CI- AGENTS make 503 per cent, profit sell
ing “Novelty Sign Cards." Merchahn 
buy 10 to 100 on sight; 800 varieties. 
Catalogue free. Sullivan -Co., 123* Van 
Buren St, Chicago, Ill.

FARM WANTED, close to Toronto, «for
cash, or In exchange for six-room, al
most new houses clear of encumbrance, 
well rented. Chris Robinson, 77 Vic
toria, Toronto.

V.----^ ......... —

KING street west, near corner York.
store.

King street west, near Bay, store, 2500 
square feet.

tib$20—BERKELEY street, Aroome, «II
venlences, verandah. Personalcon*

For Rent WIDOW, 22, wqrth 830,000. would marry.
H-Box 684. Los Angeles. CaL . 6,

KING street east, nelr Berkeley; store
premises, or suitable for factory. $20—BATHURST street, 8 rooms, bath,

gas and electric, furnace. A VERY DESIRABLE five-room apart
ment for rent, 210 Bloor St Bast, “The 
Ainger," overlooking Rosedale Ravine. 
Phone North 1647.

YONGE street, two flats over Tambiyn 
Drug Store, at 440 Yonge street. Dancing*1$—ORDE street, near McCaul; 8 rooms,

gas, furnace and bathroom.

*18—SACKVILLE street, 8 rooms, bath
room. electric, furnace, gas for cook
ing.

456
SOCIAL; National, Theatrical DancinS

taught; Rlvordale and Parkdale privât* 
academies. Telephone S. T. Smith, 
Gerrard 3687. Correspondence 4 t aif- 
view boulevard. •

YONGE street, two fiats oVer store on
good comer, above Carlton street, suit
able for business college, sdhool or light 
manufacturing.

FOR LEASE—1. Market garden at Lamb-
ton Mills, 8% miles from Toronto mar
ket, approximately 20 acres: good 
house, barb and s.able. 2. At Is ington, 
9 miles from Toronto market, 4bout 10 
acres, brick co tage, combination barn 
and stable. Apply McMaster, Mont
gomery, Fletiry & Co., Canada Life 
Building, Toronto. f •

•d7
$18—DUNDAS street, 6 rooms, bathroom,

gas and furnace. —TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
poratlon, 83 Bey street. Dentistry

$18—ST. JAMES avenue, 6 rooms, all
conveniences, immediate possession. WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth

when necessary. Consult us when you 
are in need. Specialists in bridge and 
crown work. Blags, Temple Building

456
A

*''outside"*"nush^closet.**’ * r°°me’ "nk- Business Opportunities
] 246

WANTED—A good business, town or
village, with postoffiqe preferred, in 
exchange for well-rented Toronto pro
perty. Client waiting. Give full par
ticulars. John H. Notter. 1076 Bloor 
West. 67

$18—ST. DAVID street, 8 rooms, electric 
light, two-family bouse.

$15—CARLAW avenue, 8 rooms, all
veniences, immediate possession.

*1.2—HOOK avenue, «lx rooms and bath
room, gas and furnace.

•1
DR. KNIGHT, Exodontlet, practice lim

ited to ex. Faction of teeth, operations 
painless, nurse assistant. Yonge, overcon.

WELLINGTON ed7
H. A. GALLOWAY, dentist, over im

perial Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty. crowns and bridges. Main 4934.

m3
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Motor Cars For Sale
•47closet’ 6 r00m*' *lnk’ 9**»$12—WILLIAM 

outside flush
BREAKEY sells them — Reliable used

cars; all types; delivery by road, in os I 
good condition as pu-chased, if roads 
are open, or money refunded; otherwise, 
thorough demonstration on ' difficult 
hills in viqlcity of city, and no charge 
for loading. Sales Market, 243 Church.

Massage
WE HAVE also a number of small

houses which we will rent at reason
able prices. Communicate with Rent 
Department, Adelaide 3640, for particu
lars.

LICENSES AN 
George E. B 
Yonge street.

WEDDING
. Uptown Jeweler? 7?l

-0 - iit
ed7

OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Treatments. 
Graduate masseuse, 716 Yonge, North 
6277. ___________ 567tfONE-TON MOTOR TRUCK for sale,

cheap for cash, or will exchange in part 
•for Fond car in good order. Apply J. 

'-jsuig, 40 Richmond St. W., Toronto

✓ TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR.
poration, 83 Bay St.

MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electri
cal and Vibratory Masseuse. Face and 
scalp treatments. Carlton Chamber* 
corner Carlton and Yonge.

Stores to Rent
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-

poration. edTPrinting
KING street west, close to Bay street,

store and flat over, reasonable rent.

GLOOR street west, corner store and 6-
roomed dwelling, gas and electric, hot 
water heating.

MASSAGE. Baths, Superfluous Hair 
moved, 27 Irwin Avenue. North 1729, 
Mrs. Colbran.lElUNGTONMttlS.LOi0ll.fi

re*
CARDS, envelopes, statements, blllheada,

Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 33 
Dundis 24fitf

ed7

.MASSAGE and Electrical Treatmenti,
bathe; expert masseuse. 699 Yon 
street. North 7940.Coal and Wood Ifheavy, $8.15 to $8.62%; rough, $8.15 to 

$8.25; pigs. $6.60 to $7.60; bulk of sales, 
$8.5 to $8.5b.

Sheep—Receipts, 10,000; market, un
settled ; native, $8 to $8.50; lambs, 
native, $9.25 to $11.25. » '

C rt’m”**® **«un *heati mp^en traMoca-
$7.50 PER TON—Murray Mine anthracite.

Jacques, Davy Co. Main 951. VIBRATORY- Massage and Bathe. 489
B.oor wesjk Apt. 10. ed7246

Picture Framing.KnM£ b^oo^M»:

"■.'g

Palmistry
ARTISTIC picture framing: prices rea- 

sonablc: best work. Geddes. 425 Spa-
d!na avenue.

KATHERINE PEAK, 214 Victoria street.
above Shuter. Both hands read this 
week, 25c. Noted writer. Send for my 
book. Teaches palmistry In one lesson 
25c. Hours. 9 to 9.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, " Feb. 25.—,xlay wheel's j 
record tor tne day on the Winn.peg mar- 1 
ket was l%c down at opening, u 
fluctuation of 3‘4c and a gain of ]%c 
over Thursday. July closed l%c higher.

Oats were dull, May closing %e and 
July %c higher, barley %c lower çnd 
flax %c to lc lower.

À break in the opening and a weak 
market for the first half was followed by 
a fair upturn, the advance Just before 
the close being over 2c.

Shorts covered heavily and export 
houses bought freely, in the last lew 
minutes.

House Moving
hOUSE MOVING and Raising Done 7

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.

Horses rod Carriages
ATTENTION I—TO HORSE WANTERS—
-I have fourteen grand mares and three 
geldings standing In my barns and thev 
must be sold within thirty days. They 
are great workers, quiet, voung. reli
able; weigh ten to sixteen hundred. 
Trial and guarantees given. Register
ed Clydesdale mare in foal, and two 
others In foal. One flve-year-old high- 
class driver, team and • si 
buggy, several wagons, 
bert, 341 College Street.
5463.

nd7 DeclinesMRS. HOWELL,Occult books lent. 416*Church. ^'ed*1' • sete,17

Building Material ■1PROF. ZAZA, palmist, 36 Givens. Hou
10 to 10. idf
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LIME, CEMENT, etc•—Crushed stone at 
cars, yards, bins, or aellvered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt iervice 
The Contractors Supply Comnanv Limlted. Junction 4006. Mato 422™ Hm- 
crest 870 Junction 4147. 1

Marriage Licenses Tradl; 
Toronto 
PMces ’H. H. PAGE, 402 Yonge Street. Weddlni

rtngs-______________elngle harness, 
Charles G41- 

Phonq. College
ed7Open. High. Low. Close.

116% 118% 116 118% 
116% 117% 115% 117%

ChiropractorsW heat—
May .........
July .........

Oats—
May .........

May flax, 209%.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

FOR RENT FOR SALE—A complete summer ànd
winter driving outfit. Including Black 
Joe, a pure black fast high stepping 
trotting horse, dam by Belmont Star, 
sired by Judge Posey; stepped halves in 
8 last spring; can show a 2.30 clip; six 
years old and sound; city-broken ; any 
lady can drive; very showy In harness; 

• extra great roadster; rubber-tired 
buggy; leather and brass trimmings; 

l brass lamps; ball bearings; in first- 
class shape: good as new Russian cut
ter; all in good shapa; set of silver- 
mounted harness; pair of matched 
genuine rubber lined buffalo robes; 
summer sheet rain cover; whip, halter, 
•weight, bells, fork, brushes, lântem, 
street blankets, stable blankets; price 
one hundred and thirty-five dollars ; not 
the price of thè horse; must be sold; 
owner going to England. Apply at 
Boarding Stables, 64 Stafford street; 
will place on car for out-of-town buyer- 
long-distance calls answered. Adelaide
2U10.

DR. DOXSEE, Ryrle Building, Yonoe,
comm- Shuter; only chiropractor hâvlnf 
X-rays for locating cause of your 
trouble, free to patients; Palmer gradu- 
ate; lady attendant; open evenings, by 
appointment; consultation free.

Top floor, Hunter-Rose Building, 
Sheppard St., six thousand feet, 
light three sides.

42%•,

561
EAST BUFFALO. Feb. 25.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 350 head: fairly active and steady.
Veals—Receipts, 750 head; active; $4 

to $12.75.
Hogs—Receipts, 5000; active; heavy. 

$8.90 to $9; mixed, $8.90 to $8.95; york- 
ers, $8.25 to $8.95; pigs, $7.75 to $8; 
roughs, $7.75 to $7.85; stags, $5 to $6.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4000 head: 
active; lambs, $8 to $11.75; yearlings. 
$6.60 to $10.25; wethers. $8.75 to $9: ewes. 
$4 to $8.50: sheep, mixed, $8.50 to $8.75.

Mano-Therapy
OZONE, ELECTRICITY, VIOLET rJiYS., 

structural adjustment, massage, hydro* 
therapy—a powerful combination of 
natural remedies. One treatment will 
demonstrate its power as a tonic to the 
whole system. Dr. Charles Sparham. 
mano-therapist, 601 Spadina and 160 
Bay. Phone College 4876. Home at
tendance If desired.

V ! Glazebi 
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ed

MusicTo Winnipeg and the West in Com
fort, Via Canadian Pacific.

The Canadian Pacific Railway of
fers fine equipment and exceptional 
triin service. Through standard and 
tourist sleepers and dining cars to 
Winnipeg and Vancouver, via one of 
the most picturesque routes in the 
world.

If such a trip Is under considera
tion anply to any C.P.R. agent for 
full particulars, or write W. B. How
ard, dû strict passenger agent, To
ronto, Ont.

RAGTIME TAUGHT IN 20 LESSONS—
Christensen School of Music, Main 3070, 
Wan less Building, Yonge and Bayier. 
Booklet tree. ed7Patents rod Legal

Live BirdsFETHERSTuNHAUGH a CO„ head 
flees Royaa Bank Building, Toronto In
ventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
poinieis. ! ra utice before patent offlcr 
•md court*

Po/.
HOPE’S-—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street WesL
ed-TPOISON IF.ON WORKS

uaiiii
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILER,BAKERS

_ Wheat- 
Receipts.

Receipts
Shipmen

Oats—
Receipts
Shipmen

Phone Adelaide 2573.ed

Legal Cards Patents and Legaled

FATHER OF 33 CHILDREN.

Hilaire St. Pierre, of Quebec, Holds 
Record in Province.

RYCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barristers.
,-oiiçitors. Sterling Bank Chambers 
corner King and Bay streets.

H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 
United States, foreign patents; etc If 
VI est K.ng stree:, Toronto «61-

Contractors Medical LOI
MONTREAL, Feb. 25.—The record 

for large families in the Province of 
Quebec Is now he’d bv a proud Que
bec parent. Hilaire St. Pierre, who 
lives on St Agnes street In that city. 
Mr. St. Pierre has just had his thirty- 
third child baptised.

The father Is 56 years old, and has 
been qmrrléd twice. His first wife.

JC?ntrX?to£° 1waS°^u^enteri and 

Jobbing. ■ 835 College street.
LON1 count i 

charge
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street East. ed

factories.
ed

in
Rooms and Board '7&r.HerbalistsHE SWORE FASELY.

cowMooFdOR2l6A5^i.psrÆ C"A'S&:
lng; phone. ea

TO cure heart failure, asthma, bron
chitis. pneumonia, shortness of breath 
take Alver’e Nerve Tonic Capsule#. 
City Hall Drug Store: trial boxes 
Sherbourne street Toronto.

Charged with making false state- 
, menta on his attestation papers when

whom he wedded In 1882, bore him 13 he tried to join the Sportsmen’s Bat-

» ’tsw £*, £
twentieth, the police court yesterday, ?

rMoney to Loan •rations

II*8wantecL"EReynokis, Victoria,’ ed BLACK'S Asthma and Hay Fever Cure. 
625 Queen West, #dt «

agents
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Properties For SaleFor . Sale—Everything 
from an apple tree to a 
strawberry plant Orna
mental,' Evergreen, 
Shade and Nut Trees; 
Ornamental Shrubs and 
Vines, Roses, Hardy 
Flowering Plants, Bulbs, 
Asparagus. Guaranteed 
stock at reasonable 
prices. Catalogue free. 
Silver Black Foxet 
Nurserymen, Box W., 

Strathroy, Ontario.

«

Come to LAKELAND, 
PoIk County, South FIor= 
ida. We will pay your fare 
down if you buy.

Bums'*
Difficult to Get Fruit and Vege

tables Out at the Wholesale 
Market.

THE BEST AND LARGEST strawberry
district, the finest orange and grape
fruit groves and largest truck farms 
in Florida are in Poik County.

6

FOX, CHAMBERS, CLANCYJ i for oranges, tangerines,
grape-fruit, strawberries and vege
tables in the winter months Is growing 
faster than the supply; this should con
vince you where the opportunities are.

THE DEMANDLimited.
MINING AND UNLISTED STOCKS. ‘, 

Members Standard Stock A Mining Exchange 
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG. Phone M. *158 

Cor. Yonge and Front Sts., Toronto. 67

STRAWBERRIES ADVANCE;

Oranges Sell at Two Dollars a 
Hamper and Baldwins at 

Two-Fifty.

THE POPULATION of Polk County Is
37,422, an increase of 13,274 to the last 
five years, a greater Increase than any 
county in Florida, except Duval, where 
the increase was from the growth of 
the City of Jacksonville only.

Country hides, green.
Calfskins, lb................. .
Kip skins, per lb........
Horsehair, per lb...., 
HortrehldeeT, No. 1..., 
Horsehides, No. 2...,
Tallow, No. 1..............
Tallow, sol;ds ..........
W voL washed ............
Wool rejections ........
WooL unwashed ........

14 $
18I
16
37
00 COME WITH US on our excursion leav

ing Toronto at 5.20 p.m. on March 6th. 
1916. Return fare only $50.00; this is 
first-class, wRh Pullmans at regular 
rates.

There were only a very few straw
berries on sale yesterday, and as the 
Friday demand is always good, the price 
advanced, and the berries sold at 40c 
to ,50c per box.

Receipts were heavy yesterday, but 
outside business Is greatly hampered by 
the strike of the teamsters—making it 
difficult & get the goods out.

Stronach & Son had a car of apples ; 
Baldwins, Starks and Spys, selling at 
$2.50 to $6 per barrel. .

White & Co. had a car of Florida to
matoes, selling at $2.50 to $4.50 per slx- 
basket crate; a shipment of oranges at 

X $6.60 per case; green beans at $6.25 per 
hamper, and Tunis dates at 23c per box 
and a car of Russet apples, selling at 
$160 to $4.50 per bbl.

H. Peters had a car of navel oranges, 
selling at $2 to $3 per hamper; a car of 
California celery at $6.50 per case; a car 
of cabbage in cases containing 125 
pounds, selling at $1.25, and a car of 
sweet potatoes, the Crown brand, sell
ing at $1.36 per hamper.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—25c to 25c per 11-quart basket. 

Spys, $4 to $6 per bbl.: Greenings and 
Baldwins, $3 to $5 per bbl.; Russets, $3 
to $4.50 per bbl.: Kings. $3.50 to $5 per 
bbL; Imported, $2.25 to $3 per box; Brit
ish Columbia. $2 to $2.50 per box; On
tario, $1.60 to $2 per box.

Bananas—$2 to $2.75 per bunch.
Cranberries—$12.50 per bbl.
Grapefruit—Florida, $3.50 to $4 per 

case; Cuban, $3 to $4 per case.
Lemons—California, $4 to $4.25 per 

case; Meesine, $3.50 to $4 per case.
Limes—$1.50 per hundred.
Oranges—Navels, $2.25 to $8 25 per 

eaee; Florida#, $3 to $3.25 per case; 
Marmalade, $3.25 per case; King oranges. 
$6.60 per case.

Pears—California, $4.60 to $5 per case.
Pineapples—$6 for 24’s, and $5.50 for

Oh
06%
06
40
33 Florida Canadian 

Farms Company, 
506=8 Temple BMg., To= 
romto. W. R. Bird, Cana
dian Representative.
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: BETTER STOCKS DEMAND 
MONTREAL REPORTED

Scotia and Bridge Rallied and 
Steel of Canada Also 

Gained.
MONTREAL, Feb. 25.—Some early 

selling carried prices of local stocks be
low the low levels touched Thursday, but 
the firmer tone of Wall Street checked 
liquidation and encouraged a oetter de
mand.

whlch was dealt in in small lots 
°h Thursday, rallied from an early low 
of 94 to 95%, and closed that price bid, 
against 95: the previous day. Bridge 
weakened %, to 207%, then rallleda point 
and closed 29% bid. The heavy trading 
in Steel of Canada slackened, but the 
stock still led the list, with dealings foot
ing up 1200 shares. It fluctuated be
tween a low of 39% and 40%. closing at 
the high figure, a gain of %. Iron and 
Scotia were both active and stronger. 
Iron'advanced from 44 at the opening to 
45%, and finished 44%, with a net gain 
of %,

A,

Back to the Land
W. R. BIRD, 506=508 

Temple Bldg., Toronto
BACK TO THE LAND.

5 ACRES—Black sandy loam, Vaughan
Township, lew minutes to store, school, 
churches and postoffice, close to criy 
radial cars; bearing orchard, 75 trees; 
6-roomed frame house; barn;
518U0, $100 cash.

BACK TO THE LAND.

price
1,1

50 ACRES—Ontario County farm, 35 
miles from city; open to exchange for 
moderate-priced city property.

BACK TO THE LAND, '

100 ACRES—Durham County, !4-mlle to 
station, school and store, sandy loam, 
7-room frame house, two barns, good 
$1000f lmÇ, ementS lncluded; Price $3500,

J

I BACK TO THE LAND.SO’e.
Strawberries—40c to 50c.
Tangerlnee—$2 to $2.50 per case, 
tomatoes—Hothouse, 20c to 27%c per 

!b.; Floridas, $3.75 to $4.50 per six-bas
ket orate.

20thiî£,RKSTWel,,n9ton County, two- 
thirds bush, some good timber: open 
to exchange for good city house or 
store property.Manitoba Wheat (New Crop, In Store, 

Fort William],
Wholesale Vegetables, 1 northern, $1.17%.

Beans—Green. $6.25 per hamper. * No. 2 northern, $1.14%.
Beets—60c to 80c per bag; new, $1.25 No. 3 northern, $1.12%. 

per dozen bunches. Manitoba Oaf» (In S-ore, Fort William).
Brussels sprouts—10c to 12c per quart; No. 2 C.W., 41%c.

tintorted, 22c per box. No. 3 C.W.. 39%c.
Cauliflower1—$6.25 per case of 18 to 20. Extra No. 1 feed, 39%c.
Cabbage—$1.25 per bbl.-; nçw cabbage. No. 1 feed, 38c.

(3 per case. American Corn (Track, Toronto).
Carrots—75c to 85c per bag; new, 75c No. 3 yellow, 82c. 

to $1 per dozen bunches. Canadian Com (Track, Toronto).
Celery—California, $6.50 per case; Feed, 73c to 74c.-

Florida, $3.25 per case. Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out-
Cucumibers—Hothouse, $2.50 to $2.75 side],

per dozen. No. 3 white, 42c to 43c.
Eggplant—25c and 30c each; also $4 Commercial, 41c to 42c. 

psc case. Ontario Wheat (According to Freights
Let nee—Head, $2.To per hamper; leaf Outside)

lettuce, 25c, 30c and 35c per dozen. No. 2, winter, per car "lot, $1 02 to $1 04
Mushrooms—$2 to $2 50 per six-quart Slightly sprouted and tough, according 

masket; home grown, 60c per lb. to sample. 98c to $1.
Onions—Choice Canadian, $2.75 to $3 Sprouted, smutty and tough, according 

per bag; other Canadian. $2 to $2.50 to sample, 93c to 97c. 
per bag; Spanish. $5.50 per large case; Feed wheat. 80c to 85c 
American, $3.75 to $4 per 100-lb. bag; Peas (Acrordlnn Pr.'i„h«.green. 10c, 20c and 50c per dozen bunchTs. No 2, $1 50 0 F el°hte °utelde)’

Parsley $1.2» per dozen. According to sample, $1.20 to $1.40.

tSSSESyjSJSS-Do.^. -Æ5UÆS"»,,? gxg* »“««")•Vi to 11.10 per bag; Rn lel, Columbia Feed iLtey! 57. to Me
and iQuebec, $1.85 per bag; Ontario, $1.85 Buckwheat (Accordlna té Pr.inht. o..t per bag; Cobbler seed potatoes, $2.25 per 4According to Freights Out-

Hhïbarb—«S’bi'oOc'imr'doae'if'bSachea.

«Æ’ïbTW per bag; Me t.

- white. 50c to 85c per dozen bunches.
Potatoes—New, $9.50 per bbl., $3.25 per 

bushel. ,
Peppers—Sweet, green. Imported, $3 to 

$4 per case; 50c per basket.
Wholesale Fish.

Whltefish—Winter caught, 9c and 10c 
$>er lb.

Red spring salmon—10c to 11c per lb.
Qualla salmon—7%c to 8c per lb.
Halibut—Medium, 9%c to 10c per lb.
Halibut—Chicken, 8c to 8%c per lb.
Trout—Meaford, 9c per lb.
Haddles—7c to 9c per lb.
Ciscoes—12c per lb.
Lake trout—Pickled, $7.75 per 100-lb. 

keg.

BACK TO THE LAND.1
SECTIONS of western 

lana, clear of encumbrance, to ex
change for good Toronto house property.

- W. R. BIRD, 506=508 
Temple Building, Toronto

1
M

M
: LIVERPOOL MARKETS-

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 25.—Wheat—Spot, 
steady; No. 2 red western winter, 11s 

: No. 2 hard winter Gulf. 13s 6d. 
No. 2 hard winter, new, nominal.

Com—Spot, quiet; 
new, 11s 3d.

Flour—Winter patents, * 51s.
Hops in London—(Pacific coast), £4 

15s to £5 16s.
Beef—Extra India mess, 150».
Pork—Prime mess, western, 115s.
Hams—short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 80s
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs . 

71s; Short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 tbs., 78s- 
do., heavy, 36 to 40 lbs., 76s; short clear 
backs, 16 to 20 lbe., 
square. 11 to 13 lbs., 65s.
—Lard—:Prime western, to tierces, new, 
58s 3d; old, 59s 3d; American- refined, 
60s 6d; in boxes, 59s.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 
97s; do. colored, 99s.

Tallow, prime city, nominal; Australian 
in London, 61s.

Turpentine, spirits. 48s.
Rosin—Common, 20s.
Petroleum—Refined, 10%d-
Linseed oil, 76s; cotton seed oil, Hull 

refined, spot, 47s 6d.

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

MONTREAL, Feb. 25.—On account of 
a severe break on the wheat market yes
terday. there was little demand from 
foreign buyers for Manitoba grad-s to
day. No firm bids were in the market. 
Oats weaker at a decline of l%c to 2c 
per bushel. Spring wheat flour was firm. 
Mlilfeed steady. Butter and cheese firm. 
Eggs fairly steady.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

;
111 American mixed,i

ii■ - ■

a ■

* 72s; shoulders,

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, in Jute bags. $6.80. 
Second patents. In Jute bags, $6.30. 
Strong bakers’, in jute bags, $6.10. 

Ontario Flour.
- r,,acm0rdlnr to sample, $4.40 to 
track. Toronto; bulk seaboard, $4,50 

to $4.60, prompt shipment.
Mlilfeed (Car Lots, Delivered).

Bran, per ton, $25, Montreal freights. 
ment°rt8’ P6r ton’ *26- Montreal ship

Middlings, 
freights.
Mont^ME:per ^,1-6010 $L7°-

:
V

| \

l
IP Ï per ton. $27, MontrealI

i 5’
„ Hay (Track. Toronto).
No°:

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $6 50 to $7.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal. $1.04 to $1.08 

bushel; milling, 9So to $1.02 ...
Goose wheat—95c per bushel
Barley—Feed. 64e 

66c to 67c per bushel.
Oats—48c to 49c per bushel
Buckwheat—72c per bushel.
Rye—According to sample, 

bushel.
•Art’ordlng to Sample,

$1.60 per buehel.
Hay—Timothy. No. 1. $2l to $23 pe- 

ton; mixed and clover. $13 to $15 per ton
Straw—Bundled, $1* per ton- loose' nominal, $8.50 per ton. ’ loose'

Herrings—100-lb bag, $3.50.
Smelts;—Frozen, l's, 12c lb.; 2’s, 9c lb.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There was not any hay or 
brought in yesterday.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, new, No. 1, too. .$20 00 to $23 00 
Hay. mixed, per ton.. 14 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 7 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Sh-i'
■

straw per 
Per bushel.

uer bushel ; malting.15 00 
20 00II

CHICAGO. Feb. 25.—Cattle—Receipts. 
3000: market, weak;8 00 beeves. $6.85 to 
$9.;>0: cows and heifers. $3.25 to $8.25; 
calves, $8.50 to $11.50.
,, Hogs—Receipts. 28,000; market, steadv: 
light, $i.90 to $8.55; mixed, $8.20 to $8.60;

83c per 

$1.50 to

ton 15 00 16 00
Dairy Produc

Eggs, new. per dozen. .$9 30 to $0 40
Bulk going at.................  0 35

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 30
Bulk going at 

Poultry (Retal.)—
- Chickens, broilers, lb.. $0 28 to $0 36
k Chickens, lb........................... o 23
B Ducks, lb. ..
■ Fowl, lb...........
■ Geese, lb..........
r Turkeys, lb. .

Live hens, lb.
Farm Produce, Wholesale. 

Potatoes, On linos, bag,
ear iota .................. 7T...

Potatoes, New Brunswick,
bag. car lots....................

Butter, creamery, fresh-
made. ;b. squares..........  o 35

Butter, creamery, solids.. o 32 
Butter, separator, dairÿ.. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, cut sq. 0 34 
Eggs, new-laid, doz... ....
Eggs, cold storage, doz.. Ô 23
Cheese, '.per lb......................... o 18
Honey, extracted, lb........ 0 11%
_ Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquar.ere, cwt..$12 50 to $13 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 11 no 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt........... 9 00
Beef, common, cwt...........
Light mutton, cwt... ....
Heavy mutton, cwt...........
Lambs, yearlings, per lb. 0 18 
Veai, No. 1 
Veal,
Dressed hogs, cwt..............  13 00
Hogs, over 150 lbs.............. 10 50

„ Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. it. P. Mailon, wholesale poultry 

gives the following quotations • ’
Live-Weight Prices—

Chicken- lb.............
Ducks, lb...................
Geese, lb.....................
Turkeys, young, Lb 
Turkeys, old, lb...
Fowl, heavy, ib...
F-Wfl, light, lb........

Dressed—
Chickens, lb.............
Ducks, lb....................
Geese, lb .................
Turkeys, young, lb 
Turkeys; old. lb...
Fowl, heavy, lb...
FowL 
Squab

T
0 40
0 38

0 35

Hopes Women Will 
Adopt This Habit \ 

As Well As Men

0 30
0 25 0 27

EBPMEK
II fHt STOCK MS

.. 0 19 0 21 

.. 0 18 0 22 

.. 0 25 0 35
0 18 0 20

$1 65 to $1 70
Glass of Hot Water Each Morning 

Helps u* Look and Feel Clean, 
Sweet, Fresh.

1 851 80

0 36 Increase in Cattle, Decrease in 
Hogs Compared With Same 

Period Last Year.

0 34e 0 30 Hiappy, bright, alert—vigorous and 
vivacious—a good clear akin, a na- 
tum. rosy complexion and freedom 
irora illness are assured only by clean 
healthy biood. If only every woman 
and likewise every man could realize 
the wonders of

tit 0 38
0 28 0 30

0 24 
0 13% 
0 12%! The total receipts of live stock at the 

weeVwcre ?11 StOCk Yards lor the Past., . the morning inside
fath, what a gratifying change would 

c City- Union. T'l. ' take place!
Cattle"!!!.'!*.'!!.* 704 6197 6qoi *n3tead, the thousands of sickly.
Hqgs ........................ 377 S643 onon af'aeimc-.ooking men, women and
£heep ...................... 131 543 674 flrls.wdh pasty or muddy complex-
Calves ................. . 30 473 595 •,ors • instead of the multitudes of
H~r?®s •••-■........ , . 52 1671 1723 ,nerYe wrecks,” “rundowns,” “brain

,°U,VS 8tock at the fags and pessimists we should see a 
rLcLsnsUnlon.Ptock Yards for the cor- vin.e, optimistic throng oif rosv- 
responding week of 1915 were: cheeked people everywh^e. ^
Cars ..................... - 42 251IL 293 «u+u insidl^ biat'h ^ drinking,
Cattle ..................... 501 ” 2253 1734 ‘ h ”QrninS t before breakfast, a
Hogs- ..................... 1206 8660 9866 B <*ss „°t real ll<)t water with a tea-
Sheep ...................... 672 430 1102 Jpoonxua of limestone phosiiihate in it
Calves ...................... 49 300 349 to wash from the stomach, liver, kid-
H™ 91 535 632 1 ?y« and ten yards of bowels the pce-

The combined receipts of live stock at, ' u-us day’s indigestible waste, sour aneinc?e^ro! 190°rcara ff^nta tions poisons thus
calves «^TiOM horses^nd'a d^e'o? "^"entire tr?*b™inZ
846 hogs and 428 sheep and Iambs, com- ruriw” canafl before
pared with the corresponding week of ru-r,Lne more rcK>d into the stomach. 
1915. v,Those subject to sick headache

biliousness, nasty breath, rheumatism! 
colds; and par.dcularly those who have 
a pallid, sallow complexion and who 

Receipts of live stock at the Union comtipe.ed very often, are urged 
stock Yards on Fri lay were 11 carloads, to oh ain a quarter pound of lime 
calves a*ne ^ cattle, 566 hogs and 3 stone phosphate

a!uea *n ell classes of live stock for 
the day were unchanged.

HOG PRICES.

w.Cl^T! rei>0Tt the following prices for
watered i î?ugs' fed and
tQ A9,15 f.o.b. cars, and
$9.90 weighed off cars at the packing 
houses, winch la s drop of 25o per cwt»

12 on 
10 60
10 ÔU

7 00 9 00
12 00 14 00 

10 008 00
0 19

13 50 14 50 .
10 50 
14 00
11 50

1!j common 8 50

yy
to $0 17

| 0 17
v . J 
0 20
0 18

.. o ie
.. 0 14 ?

I
.$0 18 to $0 20

20
15

Ô'2523 UNION STOCK YARDS.
20
IS

light, lb..................
a. per dozen..........

Hides and Skins.
Frtces revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

0* $5 - Bast Front etreat. Dealers In
W£i. Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskin* and pelts.........$1 20 to $1 25. 2 00 

. 1 50

16
3 5000

. . . at the drug store,
which will cost but a trifle, but is 
sufficient to demonstrate the quick 
and remarkable change in both health 
aid appearance awaiting those who 
practice Internal sanitation. We must 
remember that Inside cleanliness is 
more Important than outside, because 
the skin does not absorb impurities to 
contaminate the blood, while the pore* 
to the thirty feet of bowels do.

’

'
l$i

Sheepskins, city ... 
Sheepskins, country
City hides. Oat.........
Country hide*, cured.........0 16
**"1 '-*T MBe*, part-cured. 0 15

00
50

0 18

Hl

c

\

(
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MORNING ROUTE
CARRIERS

WANTED
East of Yonge Street 

Appfly
F. RICHARDS

World Office
ed

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations
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